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Summary and Findings: Large public housing communities are a prime example of areas of concentrated poverty that
have struggled to build a strong employment base. Jobs‐Plus is an evidence‐based model for improving employment in
public housing currently being implemented by the Center for Economic Opportunity and partner providers in New York
City and San Antonio. During the 1990s and early 2000s, MDRC conducted a rigorous study of the model in six public
housing developments across the country that lasted seven years. The test showed that Jobs‐Plus significantly increased
earnings among residents wherever the model was fully implemented , including for three years after the programs
ended. The current research is tracking the ways that SIF Jobs‐Plus’s new providers adhere to and adapt strategies
shown during the initial demonstration to be related to successful implementation.

Implications for Policy and Practice: The research will provide invaluable information for housing authories and
other providers considering ways to increase economic empowerment in public housing communities. In addition, the
findings could have implications beyond public housing for efforts to improve employment outcomes in settings of
concentrated poverty, developing successful employment services in housing‐assisted settings, and identifying
institutional strategies to maximize housing assistance as an employment‐related asset.

Visit http://www.frbatlanta.org/news/conferences/13resilience_rebuilding.cfm for the full conference agenda and other conference
materials.

